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Tuxedo Feeds mM%
The Whole WftM

A strong frame to carry tfie weight and Yv^^if
stand up under shipping strain; rich "

blood for health and energy; pink, fine fv \

grained flesh; hard, white fat and a piar £ ffi \

sleek shiny coat. ibhite / //
r- 1r { l, ' /

That's your Tuxedo hog, the pork * L' J
chop, ham and bacon type?250 pound $

weight in six months. You can raise /J f \ ' J
hogs like this. Just order a supply of
Tuxedo Hog Ration today.' Feed Tux- [J
edo according to directions and you'll
be sending top notch hogs to mar- jrapg|| r̂ '
ket twice a year. Stop in our store the
next time you're in town and talk it \ at
over. We sell and recommend the full
line of Tuxedo Feeds.

Chambers, Turner Co. H|
Forest City, N. C.

L Qfor Market

Tuxedo Hog Ration
?

- M TllPwv Tuxedo ButtermilkCe-re-a-lia Sweets /%% Growing Mash
" ' ' Tuxedo Developer

Tuxedo Hog Ration Tu . edo Egg mash

C. E. HUNTLEY M. J. HARRILL J. A. WILKIE j
| G. C. KING B. H. YVILKINS J

Mrs. Jannie H. Stainback, Notary Public, Public Stenographer X

| CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY f% General Real Estate 5
\u2666 Auction Sales a Specialty t

| HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. c. |
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| When Expert Service
! Is Required
\u2666

| If you were going to build a house, have some plumb-

ing done, consult a doctor, or many other things, we

{ believe you would employ the man whom you felt, by

\u2666 past experience, knew his business, was capable and
\u2666 would take an interest in your affairs.

The same is true in financial matters. When you need

} a good bank?one where understanding, experience

J and ability combine to give you the best of modern
z banking service?we believe by our many years of past

Z experience and faithful service to the people of this
\u2666 community we are justified in asking for your pat-

-1 ronage.

X ?.

-

:: The Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
RUTHERFORDTON UNION MILLS

j; SPiNDALE
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"THEN AND NOW" TO
BE FROM PRESS AT
AN EARLY DATE
Books Ready for Distribution

About December 1. For Sale
By The Courier.

"Judge" D. F. Moi-row's book,

"Then and Now," which is coming

from press December Ist, will be

for sale at The Courier office. Th6se
books will be of intense local inter-

I est and every person in the county

should get one. Not only is Mr.

Morrow expecting the books to sell
well over the county, but he states
that a number of advance orders

have come in from over the state
and from other states. He is a facile
writer at all times and is at his best

in these articles on the times between

1856 and 1865. Each one is full of

human interest, wit, humor and pa-

thos of the reconstruction period.

These scenes in the book are prac-

tically all laid around Burnt -Chim-

ney (Forest City,) and on the old

Morrow farm, near Alexander.
Judge Morrow is a native of Ruth-

erford county and has spent his- life

among her green hills and mountains.
He knows the county well and has

a remarkable memory.

! Beginning with the issue of No-
' vember 25th, The Courier will run
I 7

j another series of articles by Judge

I Morrow, on "Then and Now, Part

[ Two." It is possible that he will put
| this series of 'articles in book form

after they are concluded in The
Courier.

SHILOH NEWS
'

I
Rutherfordton, Route 1, Nov. B.

School opened up at Shiloh last Mon-

day, November 1, with the following

teachers: Mr. Vick Moore, of Boiling

Springs, Principal; Mr. Grayson,

Blanton, of Spindale; Miss Florence |
Edwards, of Rutherfordton; Miss Mae

McClure, of Landrum, S. C.; Miss
Miss Iris Roberson, of Mooresboro;

Miss Pauline Deadmon, Shelby; Miss,

Nell Mcßrayer and Mrs. Roy Weeks, >
of Shiloh.

Rev. W. B. Jenkins, of Forest City j
filled his appointment at Shiloh Sun-:
day afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Jones and Mrs. Guilford !
Ledbetter, of Spindale, spent last,
Friday with their parents, Mr. and :
Mrs. B. M. Jones.

Mr. John Owens and daughter, j
Miss Nellie, of Landrum, S. C., spent j
a while Sunday at Mr. J. M. Owens'. ?

Mrs. Herbert Cole and Mrs. Mor- j
gan Jones visited their parents, Mr. i
and Mrs. C. M. Champion, in Forest

City last Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Mr. Robert Pintiff gave a party ?

last.Saturday night, it being his 19th
birthday. Those who enjoyed this,
party were: Misses Euzelia and Elvia j
Spurlin, Bess Ruppe, Ruth, Pauline j
and Velma Morrow; Messrs. Clyde j
and Ralph Ruppe, Charlie Nash, R. j
G. Williams, Tim and Oris Spurlin, :

Mrs. Lillie Pintiff, Mr. and Mrs. Sam |
Ruppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix Hill and Miss j
Ida Abi-ams, of Spindale, visited at

Mr. Gaston Abram's, Sunday.
Miss Euzelia Spurlio spent last

Saturday night with Miss Odessa
Jones.

Dancers at modern affairs never
"sit it out" nowadays. They walk it
off.

"IN WALKED JIMMY"

The next number on the local ly- j
ceum course will be the popular"
Broadway comedy, "In Walked

j Jimmy," which is to be given here
Thursday evening, November 18, at
the High school auditorium.

"Irt- Walked Jimmy" is one of the
most delightful comedies produced in
many years. It deals with the ficissi-
tudes of the Cinderella Soft Sole
Baby Shoe factory, its harried pro-
prietor, and the exuberant and effer-
vescent Jimmy, who puts the shoe
business back on its feet. And, of
course, there is Jimmy's sweetheart,
and a sweet and thrilling romance
unfolds between the two.

A splendid cast of actors will pre-
sent this popular play. The cast in-
cludes such well-known players as
Roy Van Fossen, who takes the part
of Jimmy; Anson Varney, as John
Trellavan, owner of the Cinderella
factory; Albert Lawrence, as Hiram
Higgins, his landlord; Grace Hartle,
who plays the part of Kitty Blake,
bookkeeper at the factory, and Vail
Hobart, as Delie Dunn, forelady at
the factory.

"In Walked Jimmy" is good inter-

HIGHWAY NO. 20
TO SHELBY WILL

OPEN NOV. 13
Construction Work is Com-

pleted Forest City to Shelby.
Traffic Opens Saturday.

Hurrah! Here is cause for rejoic-
ing. Construction work on highway
No. 20, has been fyiished and on

next Saturday, November 13, you

can crank up "Elizabeth" and jour-

| ney to the county seat of Rutherford

; on the hard siii'face, says the Shelby
j Star. The last concrete was poured
October 30th. By November 13 it will
have seasoned and traffic can be
turned on, thus realizing a long cher-

\u25a0 ished dream of the citizens of Cleve-
I land and Rutherford counties.
| According to Mr. M. B. Graham
; one of the engineers stationed here,

with the State Highway department

i approximately I,OOQ car loads of
! sand, stone and cement were used,

j Tho link between Shelby and Forest

j City was built as two projects, Wil-
| son Construction Co., having both

; contracts. It is impossible to ascer-
! tain the cost of the Rutherford coun-

ty link, but the hard-surface in
! Cleveland extending from Shelby to

1 a point beyond Mooresboro cost ap-

proximately §>44,788. Grading and
. bi*idges cost $1 14,788. It is estimat-
ed that the paving will cost $300,-

! 000. These figures have not been
compiled. /

Grading of the section in Cleveland
was started in May 1925 and finished
in February this year.. Paving work
started on May 14, last year and
was finished October 30.

The completion of this important
link rids traffic of another detour and
connects by smooth road the county

seats of Cleveland and Rutherford
as well as the towns of Lattimore,
Mooresboro, Ellenboro, Bostic, For-
est City, Spindale and Rutherford-
ton. At present highway No. 20 can
be traversed from Rutherfordton to

the sea coast on hard top except for
a short incompleted link down about
Lumberton.

A Kentucky woman, hunting a
bear, found that three bullets
wouldn't stop him, so she took a
club and beat him to death.

Imagine coming home late to a!
wife like that!

"Help your wife," yelps a domestic |
expert. "When she mops up the j
floor, mop up the floor with her."

»

esting drama, running over with up-
roarious fun and laughter.

The ladies of the Woman's Club, i
who are sponsoring the lyceum :
course are to be congratulated upon j
bringing this splendid number to our
city. A large attendance should be
on hand to see the first number.

fwiiat is this
v/otth to

»

*

Do you know what happens when the city runs its
pipe lines down your street and places a hydrant be-
fore your door?

For one thing, it reduces the fire risk on your fac-
tory or store, and may entitle you to a lower insurance
rate.

This agency is constantly on the alert, watching for
changes that may help you obtain favorable insurance
rates. Perhaps this seems a small thing for us to do.
but it often means a saving of money for our clients,
which in the course of many years totals a large sum.
Just, a little thing?but a part of our service.

As representatives of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, we offer you unequalled service and unques-
tionable'indemnity in the field of insurance. We take
pride in our connection with the Hartford and in our
work of protecting property owners. Consequently, we
would like to be agents for you also.

%
«

Call, Write or Phone Today

H
SECURITY

insurance & Realty Co.
J. A. WILKIE, Pres.

?: PHfoNE 64

Forest Cityr - - - N. C.

INSURANCE
*

BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY
W. L. BROWN Bank Buildin*
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r Drink
m :r~\.C J

million
a day JIDelicious and Refreshing || |

% Millions drink Coca-Cola,
Pure, delicious and refresh-

0° II ing?bottled in sterilized
Mil -bottles in our spotless

plant?no wonder they
\ a r ®°likeit,

I " » » J Buy it by the case?and

I V\ keep a few bottles in the

( j ice chest at home*

Coca-Cola Bottling Co,

Forest City, N. C.

IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET 'WHERE IT IS


